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in consultation with the resident’s 
family or legal representative and 
caregivers— 

(i) Arrange for the safe and orderly 
discharge of the resident from the fa-
cility in accordance with § 483.12(a); 

(ii) Prepare and orient the resident 
for discharge; and 

(iii) Provide for, or arrange for the 
provision of, specialized services for 
the mental illness or mental retarda-
tion. 

(3) For the purpose of establishing 
length of stay in a NF, the 30 months of 
continuous residence in a NF or 
longer— 

(i) Is calculated back from the date 
of the first annual resident review de-
termination which finds that the indi-
vidual is not in need of NF level of 
services; 

(ii) May include temporary absences 
for hospitalization or therapeutic 
leave; and 

(iii) May consist of consecutive resi-
dences in more than one NF. 

§ 483.120 Specialized services. 
(a) Definition—(1) For mental illness, 

specialized services means the services 
specified by the State which, combined 
with services provided by the NF, re-
sults in the continuous and aggressive 
implementation of an individualized 
plan of care that— 

(i) Is developed and supervised by an 
interdisciplinary team, which includes 
a physician, qualified mental health 
professionals and, as appropriate, other 
professionals. 

(ii) Prescribes specific therapies and 
activities for the treatment of persons 
experiencing an acute episode of seri-
ous mental illness, which necessitates 
supervision by trained mental health 
personnel; and 

(iii) Is directed toward diagnosing 
and reducing the resident’s behavioral 
symptoms that necessitated institu-
tionalization, improving his or her 
level of independent functioning, and 
achieving a functioning level that per-
mits reduction in the intensity of men-
tal health services to below the level of 
specialized services at the earliest pos-
sible time. 

(2) For mental retardation, special-
ized services means the services speci-
fied by the State which, combined with 

services provided by the NF or other 
service providers, results in treatment 
which meets the requirements of 
§ 483.440(a)(1). 

(b) Who must receive specialized serv-
ices. The State must provide or arrange 
for the provision of specialized serv-
ices, in accordance with this subpart, 
to all NF residents with MI or MR 
whose needs are such that continuous 
supervision, treatment and training by 
qualified mental health or mental re-
tardation personnel is necessary, as 
identified by the screening provided in 
§ 483.130 or §§ 483.134 and 483.136. 

(c) Services of lesser intensity than spe-
cialized services. The NF must provide 
mental health or mental retardation 
services which are of a lesser intensity 
than specialized services to all resi-
dents who need such services. 

§ 483.122 FFP for NF services. 
(a) Basic rule. Except as otherwise 

may be provided in an alternative dis-
position plan adopted under section 
1919(e)(7)(E) of the Act, FFP is avail-
able in State expenditures for NF serv-
ices provided to a Medicaid eligible in-
dividual subject to the requirements of 
this part only if the individual has 
been determined— 

(1) To need NF care under § 483.116(a) 
or 

(2) Not to need NF services but to 
need specialized services, meets the re-
quirements of § 483.118(c)(1), and elects 
to stay in the NF. 

(b) FFP for late reviews. When a 
preadmission screening has not been 
performed prior to admission or an an-
nual review is not performed timely, in 
accordance with § 483.114(c), but either 
is performed at a later date, FFP is 
available only for services furnished 
after the screening or review has been 
performed, subject to the provisions of 
paragraph (a) of this section. 

§ 483.124 FFP for specialized services. 
FFP is not available for specialized 

services furnished to NF residents as 
NF services. 

§ 483.126 Appropriate placement. 
Placement of an individual with MI 

or MR in a NF may be considered ap-
propriate only when the individual’s 
needs are such that he or she meets the 
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minimum standards for admission and 
the individual’s needs for treatment do 
not exceed the level of services which 
can be delivered in the NF to which the 
individual is admitted either through 
NF services alone or, where necessary, 
through NF services supplemented by 
specialized services provided by or ar-
ranged for by the State. 

§ 483.128 PASARR evaluation criteria. 
(a) Level I: Identification of individuals 

with MI or MR. The State’s PASARR 
program must identify all individuals 
who are suspected of having MI or MR 
as defined in § 483.102. This identifica-
tion function is termed Level I. Level 
II is the function of evaluating and de-
termining whether NF services and 
specialized services are needed. The 
State’s performance of the Level I 
identification function must provide at 
least, in the case of first time identi-
fications, for the issuance of written 
notice to the individual or resident and 
his or her legal representative that the 
individual or resident is suspected of 
having MI or MR and is being referred 
to the State mental health or mental 
retardation authority for Level II 
screening. 

(b) Adaptation to culture, language, 
ethnic origin. Evaluations performed 
under PASARR and PASARR notices 
must be adapted to the cultural back-
ground, language, ethnic origin and 
means of communication used by the 
individual being evaluated. 

(c) Participation by individual and fam-
ily. PASARR evaluations must in-
volve— 

(1) The individual being evaluated; 
(2) The individual’s legal representa-

tive, if one has been designated under 
State law; and 

(3) The individual’s family if— 
(i) Available; and 
(ii) The individual or the legal rep-

resentative agrees to family participa-
tion. 

(d) Interdisciplinary coordination. 
When parts of a PASARR evaluation 
are performed by more than one eval-
uator, the State must ensure that 
there is interdisciplinary coordination 
among the evaluators. 

(e) The State’s PASARR program 
must use at least the evaluative cri-
teria of § 483.130 (if one or both deter-

minations can easily be made categori-
cally as described in § 483.130) or of 
§§ 483.132 and 483.134 or § 483.136 (or, in 
the case of individuals with both MI 
and MR, §§ 483.132, 483.134 and 483.136 if 
a more extensive individualized evalua-
tion is required). 

(f) Data. In the case of individualized 
evaluations, information that is nec-
essary for determining whether it is 
appropriate for the individual with MI 
or MR to be placed in an NF or in an-
other appropriate setting should be 
gathered throughout all applicable por-
tions of the PASARR evaluation 
(§§ 483.132 and 483.134 and/or § 483.136). 
The two determinations relating to the 
need for NF level of care and special-
ized services are interrelated and must 
be based upon a comprehensive anal-
ysis of all data concerning the indi-
vidual. 

(g) Preexisting data. Evaluators may 
use relevant evaluative data, obtained 
prior to initiation of preadmission 
screening or annual resident review, if 
the data are considered valid and accu-
rate and reflect the current functional 
status of the individual. However, in 
the case of individualized evaluations, 
to supplement and verify the currency 
and accuracy of existing data, the 
State’s PASARR program may need to 
gather additional information nec-
essary to assess proper placement and 
treatment. 

(h) Findings. For both categorical and 
individualized determinations, findings 
of the evaluation must correspond to 
the person’s current functional status 
as documented in medical and social 
history records. 

(i) Evaluation report: Individualized de-
terminations. For individualized 
PASARR determinations, findings 
must be issued in the form of a written 
evaluative report which— 

(1) Identifies the name and profes-
sional title of person(s) who performed 
the evaluation(s) and the date on which 
each portion of the evaluation was ad-
ministered; 

(2) Provides a summary of the med-
ical and social history, including the 
positive traits or developmental 
strengths and weaknesses or develop-
mental needs of the evaluated indi-
vidual; 
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